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SPORTS

By GARY STEWART

Hussey’s Happy
WHen a basketball coach takes a perennial loser and

turns it into .a winner, he's sure to raise some eyebrows

andsome better offers. But Belmont Abbey's Bobby
Hussey says he’s not wanting anotherjob just yet.

Hussey. the former Kings Mountain
took over at the Catholic school two years

mediately turned the Crusaders

High mentor,
ago and im-

into one ol the best
teams in District 26 of the National Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletics, His first Abbey team went 13-13,
nly the second winning season for the Crusaders in 13

{ears,

This year's
17-11, barely missing a trip
Jad the Crusaders not dropped their last five

squad got off to a fast start and finished
t 26 playoffs.
games, they

to the District

would have earned a berth in the playoffs.

Those two winning teams, with mostly freshmen and
sophomore players, prove that Hussey is one of the best
young coaches in the business. And big college athletic
directors are learning that.

“But,” says Hussey, “I wouldn’t consider another jcb
unless it was a whole lot better than what I've got here

at the Abbey. I'm pretty content and I still haven't ac- |
complished what I want to accomplish.”

What Hussey wants is the same thing other District
26 coaches are seeking:
a trip to the national NATA
the trip this year and came
championship.

“It’s going ‘to be tough,”
“But we've just got to make

A District 26 ¢hampionship and
tournament. Guilford made

home with the national

Hussey says of his goals.
it.

“I think District 26 is the toughest district in the na-
tion,” he continued. “I think

cation of that when they didn't even win the (
suilford gave a good indi-

“arolinac
Conference tournament but went to Kansas City and won
the national championship.”

Had Hussey's team not dropped its last five games
to some tough District 26 opponents, his Crusaders would
have had a chance at a distr
sible trip to the nationals.

ict tourney berth and a pos-

“7 don’t know what happened to us in those last five
games,’

ents from scoring. We were 17

ed like everybody we played just got
about playing us.

“We had a couple of guys,’
iors Jim McDede and Larry

" he remarked. “We just couldn't keep our oppon
7-6 at one time and it seem-

super enthused

"he said, referring to sen:

Cone, “who were trying to
keep going on desire but they didn’t have the physical
stamina to keep going. They just ran out of steam.

“And, after Gardner-Webb beat us by two points at
our place, our squad realized we didn’t have a shot at
the district tournament and

“It was very disappointing,”
first time in my life that T
really gets to you. If we'd felt at the
year that we'd go 17-11,

after getting off to such a
could have won 20 or 22 ba
what we'll have to do next

Next year is a long way
ing the old adage ‘Wait until next year.’

it took a lot out of them.
he continued. “It’s the

ve lost. five straight and it
beginning of the

it would have been different. But
good start, we thought we
llgames. But we realize now
year.”

off, but Hussey’s not adopt-

Instead, he's
working hard on recruiting and thinks he has the inside
track on some good players.

“We lose only two players, McDede and Cone,”
says, ‘so our first priority

he
will be two wingmen about

6-4 or 6-5 who can give us some outside offense and who
are quick enough to play good defense. We‘re pretty good
at the guard positions with Greg Hawkins and Mike Giles
and we have a backup guard named Steve Delaney who
might move somebody out. And we're strong at the posts
with sophomore. Carl Bell and freshman Curtis Carter.

“If we can find a couple of good wing men, we'll be
in pretty good shape,”
we recruit a big man
can move Bell to a wing

who

who can play either guard
man from Georgia.

he continued. “And, of course, if
can play as a freshman we

spot.”
Glancing over his recruiting list,

outstanding prospects, including
Hussey noted some

a 6-3 NewJersey product
or forward, and a 6-7 wing

“We've also got hopes of landing a local 6-4 wing
man and if we get him we11 be in real good shape. 1
don't want to mention any names but he can play as a
freshman,” Hussey noted.

Hussey says the Crusaders will have another demand-
ing schedule next season, adding games
champion Guilford, High Point and others,
contests with perennial toughies

with national
and keeping

Gardner-Webb, Elon,
Lenoir Rhyne, Johnson C. Smith, Western Carolina, UNC-

Asheville and Augusta.
“I think we had the toughest schedule of any team

in District 26 this year,” said Hussey, “and that hurt our
chances at a district playoff berth.”

Also highlighting next year's schedule will be a r
trip to the New York area, where the Crusaders will play
major colle~ve power St. Bonaventure and small college
powers Buffalo State and Gannon College.

“That will be a real challenge for us,” said Hussey.
“But it I'm going to take a trip I'd rather play someone
of national stature rather
teams.

than playing some YMCA

“Gannon and Buffalo aren't too well known to arca
people, but they're both real strong. And everybody knows
about St. Bonaventure. It's a big “challenge.”

But, Hussey's met challenges. before. And, who knows
With a couple of good breaks on the recruiting trail, the
hard-working Abbey headman might just reach his goal
in only his third year as a college coach.

FreshmenLose pening Season
Contest To Mt. Holly Team,6-2

Kings Mountain High's fresh-
ron has-kall team dropped it

opening game of the season here
Monday, losing ‘a mon-cenference
cating to Mt, Holly. 6-2.
The little Mountaineers man-

aged only cne hit—a first inning
d¢-usle rv Jacky  Wray—which |
produced both KM rums.
A three-run third inning was

the , for Mt, Holly,
which collected seven hits.
The Little Mounties have thiree |

more non-conference games, one |

two a-
before

nference

wwainst Mt. Holly and

mainst Licwell Holbrook,
oening Tri-County (
olay.

Ceach Allen Dixenm has a 17-
man roster, in2luding Richard

Anderson, Rusty Bell, Jeff Carroll,
Kevin Ford, Shane Gibson, Hal

| Glass , Daniny Goorth, Jeff Grez-

ary, Alfred Jamerson, Mark Jen-

kins, Chris Johmson, Scott Led-
| ford, Ronnie Terry, Mark Thorn-
burg, Jeff Walker, Mike Williams |
and Jacky Wray,
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Kings Mountain's Moun-
taineers,
the Southwestern Confer-
ence baseball race, have two

toughies this week, hosting
Cherryville’s Ironmen today
and R-S Central Tuesday.

Cherryville is currently
tied with defending SHARDS

for secondion South Point
.

  

     

  

R IN RELIED

innings of rel ef !

in o 3-2 decision. ¥

the final four fr (Photo

 

3-0 and leaders of!

 

place with a perfect 2-0 Coach Barry Gibson of
record while R-S Central is the Mountaineers hasn’t de-

1-1, having dropped a 1-0
decision to South Point,
The Ironmen, who alwajy

play at their best
the Mountaineers,

cided on a pitching chcice
for today's game. He said
he'd choose between south-

against paw John McGill and right-
have to handers Kenny Farias and

date defesited Burns 2-0 and Richard Gillespie.
SheIby 6- They'll likely be

t top form again today.

O
N
I
O
N
S

   abcve, pitched four strong

 

st and picked up the victory

two hit: and fanned six over

by I. G, Alexander)

a
,/ightdownyour alley...

. Betty Welly
117

Men's League
had the

in
Monday

Plonk
way

ion

Mountain Lanes B
But his teammates had

off nights and their Dilling

Hottie team yped three of

four matches to Quality Sand-
wich.

Plonk scored

364 set, highest in the league,
but a better balanced scoring at-

tack by Quality Sandwich was

the difference. Furman Wilson

had a 113 line and 332 set to jead

the winner and Albert Brackett
added a 329 set.

Bob Herndon scored a 128 line
and 338 set to lead his team to

three wins over Ranny Blanton's

team. John Beam led the losers,
~vho were playing without Blan

ton, with a 131 line and

Ronnie Culbertson scored a 138

line and 319 set and Mack Ellis

added a 343 set as Cub's Paint

took three games from Rod Hou
ser's team. Bill Mullinax with a

118 line and Houser with a 328
set were high men for the losers.

Clarence
falling his

ing league

at

Center.

pins
owl-

niotnig:

men's
act 11

ywliz 18

droj

a 136 line and

338 set.

Ladies League
Jenny Oates won high sc

honors in ladies league
Tuesday night, rolling a 113 line
and 317 to lead Oates Shell

to four-game swee» of Pat
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~
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KMHS GOLR TEAM — The nine high
above comprise the 1973 Kings

led
Born: m’s tean

t losers w ith a line and

      

 

 

  

   

i four inmings.

had

worked
Cresi

McGill, a junior,
_| three innings against

last Friday before giving
way to Farias, who went on
to pick up the victory. They
combined for 13 strikeouts

and did not walk a batter.
Gillespie worked the final
inning against Crest in the
opening season game and

picked un the victory.
Senior Keith Parker, the

KMHSHosts Ironmen Today, Central Friday
st   

   
only returning nrter
last year's mound staff,
likely draw the starting
signment against the Hill-
toppers on Tuesday. R-S
Central has probably thetop

hitting team in the league,
paced by Jerry Hines, whose

last-inning three-run homer
last year whipped the Moun-

will
as-

off ties 7-6 and knocked them
out of a first place tie with
South Point.
Coach Gibson hoping

his team’s hitting will im-
prove in the next two con-
tests. Only senior Robbie
Moore is having a good year
at the plate and he's cur-
rently 10-for-10.

is

* Moore Runs Hitting Streak To 10
§Saleh In Win Over Crest, Burns

Shortstop Goes
3-For-3 Again
Against Crest

Kings Mountain's Mcuntaineers

came frcm behind for the se

straight game azainst i

day cn the Chargers’

   

  

 

ning their second 3

game ci the season,

[ifth inning erased

and left

ference

  

      

 

) Coach

Hibs » SWC
John McGill, a southpa ork-

ed the first three innings on the

mound fcr the Mountaineers. He

was impressive, giving up only

four hits, walking none and fan

  

  

  

ning seven, but still left the

game trailing 2-0.

Kenny Ferias, who is quickly

developing into cone of the top

hurlers in the conference, cams
on in relief and allowed cnly two
Crest ‘baserunners over the final

He retired the last

seven men to face him, gave up

only two hits and struck out six.

Senior shortstop Roobie Moore

his second straight 3-for-3

plate performance against the

Chargers and knocked in the
winning run. He had scored the

winning run against the Charg-

ers in the season-cpening game

at Kings Mountain three days
before,

  

Scphomore catcher Dale
soe

the rapping a cne-out dou-
ble to deep left-center. Hartsoe
later sccred on a passed ball and
Farias
Darrell Van Dyke singled, putting

runners on first and third and

fifth,

809 set. Mceore singled both runners in to

Cetty Fite’s 107 line and Be ky climax the rally.

Dye's sot lad Dre r I Except for Moore's the Moun-
ice to a split of its f me el taineer bats were silent. KMHS
with American Legion. Sara ¢otained just five hits, giving the

Cash's 105 line and 297 set top. Mounties only hits in thei:
ped American Legion's attack. first two contests.

Doris Ware's 105 line and 287 BOXSCORE
set Winnie Fulton's 107 line

and 287 set led Kentucky Fried Kings Min. Ab R H Rbi
Chicken to a four-game sweep, Van Dyke, cf 4 3 1 1
of Plonks Brothers. Ethel Tig- Bridges, 3b 30900
nor led the losers with a 108' Moore, ss 30 32
line ani 285 set. Parker, S84 00

| Baird, 1f 36090
- Fitts, 1b 3000

Mixed League Austin, 2b 30060
Hartsoe, « i 2 1T 10

Mixed league scoring honors Payne, ph 1-9 00
Thursday night went to Jenny

K

McGill, Pp 1 0 6 0
Qates, who scored a 125 line and! Farias, P £300
315 set as Dilling Heaiing took Totals 273 5:3
three of four games from Bob Crest

Herndon’s team, Herndon led his Panther, 2b 3 0.00
bowlers with a 118 line and 317 Sinkler, © 31 10
set. Ross, 3b 3020

Betty Hullender’s 118 line and |Bridges, 1b 30090
Ranny Blanton's 329 set led Jordan, ss 30 00

Blanton's team to three wins Dyer, cf 3010
over Clarence Plonk. Plonk led: R. Washburn, If 20 40
his bowlers with a 127 line and! Pearson, If 1:0 0640
321 set. Ledbetter, rf 30 1.0

Ronnie Cul:exrson’ss 106 line Trexler, p 1-1 0
and Buck Vincent's 204 set led: Price, p 19 00

rtson’s team to a four- Dixon, ph 10 00
game sweep of Wimp Bowen. Totals 2%. 26. 0

Bowen lei his bowlers with a E-—MecGill, Panther, Ross, Bridg-
107 line and 298 set. es, LOB — KM4, Crest 4. 2B —

schocl students pictured
Mountain High golf team. The

Mountaineers have already competed in one match and will

bein action again this afternoon at South Point. First row, left
to right, are Jim Jolly, Mitch Howze, Gary Howze, Robbie

 

Hart- |
started the winning rally in}

walked and stole second. !

 
1,000 HITTER -- Senior shortstop Rcbbie Moore, above, is off to

one of the fastest starts a KMHS baseball player has ever had.
Aiter three games, he's a nerfect 10-for-10 at the plate, including

two 3-for-3 periormances against Crest and a 4-for4 outing

against Burns.

G-W Aid Ron Hooper
To Speak At Banquet
The first annual Youth League

Basketi.all banquet, honoring
players in both the church and

city youth leagues, will be held
Monday night at 7:30 in the
Mountaineer rooms at Kings
Mountain Community Center.

Ron Hooper, former Univer-

sity North Carolina standout

and now top assistant to Gard-

ner-Webb College Coach Eddie

Holbrook, will be guest speaker
for the event.

Highlighting the night will be

presentation trophies out

standing teams in the two lea-

gues. The champions and run

of

of to

Hartsoe, Moore. 3B—Ross.

Pitcher: IP HR ER BB SO

Martil} 3 4232 39 7

Farias (W) 42.2.0 0.06
Trexler (L) 42543 21 5
Price 231 0:00 2

U—Ingle and Turner.

Bridges and Tom Tate. Back row, same order, are Dennis Trout,

Tony Beam, Eddie Anderson and Ronnie Morrison. Jolly, last |.
year’s medalist for the Mountaineers, is currently out of action
due to an ankle injury. (Photo by Gary Stewart),

 

Rutherford.

and Lincolnton.

  

   
  

   

ners-up in oth regular season

and tournament play will receive
awards and there will also be

a team sportsmanship trophy.

al high s 1001 and col
lege coaches and players will be

in attendance.

Hooper will bring with him

some of G-W’s outstanding play-
ers and also on hanl will be

Belmont Abbey Coach Bohuy
Hussey and All-District 26

standout center, Carl Bell of

Reidsville, N. C.
Roy Pearson, recreation direc

tor, said he expects between 200
and 235 personsto attend. Mayor
John Moss will serve as emcee

CONTINUED ON PAGE }

Minus Jolly.
Eolfers F

In Opening Mee
nedalist Jim-
with an in-

buskeiball

 

» 10 a

  untain Iligh's

   

  

   

   

in a

Southwost

0.4 cn last

« s 1 nd

ling SWC champion Shel

by 1 off with first

ho 1 203 score. R-S Cex
1 at 3, ‘Rutherford

1 ! KMIIS fourth

lr a

1 Shelb last

WW N

> A

, shar me ‘alist hon-

) teamrsnate Jehan Kirk.

ham, each sh i a two-over

par ™
With Jolly outt Tony Beam was

low man for the Mcuntaineers
vith an 83. Other KM res ine

luded Gary Mowze 91, Mitch

Hope 92, Eddie Anderson 100,
Denn Treut 163 and Ronnie

Mc rrison 122,
I Mi ininineers will partic

teh
   

» Point ani East

The Mountaineers

are at home at Kings Mountain
Country Clu» for the first time
next Thursday, hosting Chase

‘hind the plate,

Rohbie Cracks
Four Straight
Against Burns

 

vie Moore ran his season's

pericrmance to 104for-10

I'uesday fie at Burns
1ight hits to

 

Mountain-
ird straight vi

aimn's  
          

  

‘oach Barry

ato,

 

  
and one 1¢

Mountaineer than one

thit. He went in a 10-hit

{ hk KMS of the  attack

ny season

 

The game was never in doubt

the Mountaineers jumped off
ree innings.

as

to a 6-1 lead after

 

 

Keith Parker worked the first

three inning: for the Mountain-

eers, then Sve way to sopho-

mere Chuck Austin who finished

  

up. The 00 KM huriers comu.in-
ed for an eight hitter.
Thenea knew they

in for a good day when

 

leadoff hitter Darrell Van Dyke

slammed the second pitch of the
| game to deep rightfield for a

iple. Bridges and Moore fol
lowed with doubles ani the

mounties had a quick 29 lead.
A walk to Bridges, singles by

Moore and soph David Lancaster

 

 

  

  

   

 

four Burns errors led to

KM runs in the third and
er exited after that frame

a 641 lead.

the fourth, the Mounties

   

  

    

   

  

d up two more runs on sin-

gles by Bridges and Moore and a

louble by, /.us!
The Mountaineers added their

final run in t se‘enth on an

error and a single by Dale
Hartsoe

BOXSCORE

Kings Mtn. Ab R H Rbi
Van Dyke, cf 511490

Bridges, 3b 33.3.1

Moore, ss 4 2 4 1

Parker, p-rf 3-100
Baird, If 3 80.0 1
Deal, ph 10 G 9
Austin, 2b-p 41.1.2

3:0 00

}:1 00

4 0190

Lancaster, 1b 2010
3 hwell, 2b 1 660 0

34 910 5

1-2 3 0
3031 0

0.0 0:0
30610

3 000

Horn, rf 2000
Gold, rf ¥1:0.00

Davis, ss 449 31 6

Mosteller, 3b 301 0

Marlin, 2b 211 40

Williams, rf 1°00 0

Daves, p 2000

Parker, ph YY 0 0
Mitchell, 2b 0 00 0

t 28 4 8 0

, Dubesko 2, Davis.

rns 8, 2B—DBridges,

. 3B—Van Dyke. 3B

Pitcher: IP HR ER BB SO

Parker (W) 35112 3

Austin 1.3.3. 31 4

Daves (L) 48 8 42 3

Dubesko 32102 4%

WIl'—Daves. HP3 — Parker, by
Austin; Dearl, by Austin. U-—

Har: om. T—2:10.

 

+ Central Opens
: Next Tuesday
Againstgo

al Junior

gunning for their

undeleated season under Tor 1

Pruitt, open season play nex
Fuesdry at South Cleveland.

  
tl

Coach Pruitt s= s he hasn't de-

cided on a starting lineup but
as boys ashores to play many

ble in early { LS.   
ilitt likelv will hurl three

pitchers in the opening gan  
Don Hende
mpson.

Steve Iancaster,
ind William Tho

  

  

 

Others expecting to see action
are Ricky Deaton at first bare,

Darrel] Queen and John Gamble
at ond, Kenny Self at thivd,

 

Preston Short at shortstop, Carl
Goforth, Mike Stone and Tim
Spicer in the outfield and Scott
Ellis and Mike Bumgardner be-


